The ROTH gel loading buffers are special buffers for nucleic acid electrophoresis. Each batch is tested
for its functionality in electrophoresis. The gel loading buffers are ready-to-use solutions, which may be
used directly.
Roti®-Load DNA buffer solutions contain Tris, sodium acetate and EDTA, with additional tracking
dyes. For increasing the density when loading the gel, they are available in three different variations with glycerol, ficoll and saccharose.
Roti®-Load RNA buffer solution contains formamide, MOPS, sodium acetate, EDTA and
formaldehyde and bromophenol blue, and has been adjusted to pH 7.0. Due to the included ethidium
bromide, the DNA is stained already during gel loading.
Roti®-Load DNAstain is a new generation of gel loading buffers providing fluorescent and non-toxic
staining of DNA even during gel loading (see also next page)..

Care should be taken to ensure that the dyes contained in the gel stop before smallest relevant DNA
bands. This ensures that the buffer can be stopped in time. However, the selected dyes may overlay
the bands shown. In this case, select a loading buffer that does not contain any unwanted dyes.
Bromophenol blue and xylene cyanol can be used as colour markers in all standard gels (1-3). If a
relevant band is overlaid by one of these colour markers, choose a gel loading buffer containing
Orange G (5,6).
If small fragments are to be assayed, the gel loading buffer should contain Orange G in order to mark
the run (4-6). If relevant bands are overlaid, however, a choice can be made between bromophenol
blue or xylene cyanol depending on the size of the bands (2,3).
A loading buffer without xylene cyanol is usually used for assaying
large fragments (2,6).
Glycerol is the standard reagent for increasing the density of
samples.
Ficoll® 400 produces particularly well-defined bands.
Sucrose provides the greatest increase in density.

